Objective: To report the epidemiology, outcomes and the predictors of survival in patients with out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) with pre-hospital shockable cardiac rhythms in Hong Kong. Methods: It was a prospective study based on data from the cardiac arrest registry of emergency departments (ED) in two regional hospitals in Hong Kong from 1st August 2010 to 31st January 2012. All non-traumatic patients aged 18 years or above presented with OHCA with shockable pre-hospital cardiac rhythm and received pre-hospital defibrillation were included. The characteristics of patients, pre-hospital data, management and outcomes were recorded in a standardised form compatible with Utstein template at the time of patient consultation. Binominal logistic regression was applied to evaluate the relationship between survival to admission (STA) and patients' variables. Results: A total of 135 patients fulfilled the inclusion criteria. The mean age was 67.0 years old. The STA rate was 34.8% and the survival to discharge (STD) rate was 6.7%. Factors independently associated with better prognosis in terms of STA were presence of bystander cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) (OR 5.76, 95% CI=1.08-30.5), restoration of spontaneous circulation (ROSC) before arrival to ED (OR 43.94, 95% CI= 4.19-460.43) and short time from calling emergency medical services (EMS) to first defibrillation (OR 0.82, 95% CI=0.70-0.96). Conclusion: STA rate for adults presenting with shockable OHCA in our study was 34.8%. Patients with shockable OHCA with bystander CPR, short call-to-shock time and achieved ROSC before arrival to ED are significantly associated with higher STA rate. (Hong Kong j.emerg.med. 2013;22:131-137) 目的：報告香港院前有可電擊除顫心律的心跳驟停( OHCA )患者的流行病學，結果和患者生存的預測 因子。方法：這是一項前瞻性研究，時間從 2010 年 8 月 1 日至 2012 年 1 月 31 日，數據的基礎來自香港兩 個區域醫院急診室( ED )的心臟驟停登記冊。所有年滿 18 歲或以上的非外傷 OHCA 患者，有可電擊心 律並獲院前除顫者都包括。患者的特性，院前的數據，治療和結果，以一個符合烏特斯坦模板的標準化形 式記錄。應用二項式 logistic 回歸，評估活著入院( STA )和病人的變量之間的關係。結果：共有 135 例 符合納入標準。平均年齡為 67.0 歲。 STA 率為 34.8% ，活著出院率( STD )為 6.7% 。與 STA 相關預後 較好的獨立因素，包括有旁觀者心肺復甦( CPR ) ( OR5.76 ， 95 % CI=1.08-30.5 )，抵達 ED 前恢復自 主循環( ROSC ) ( OR43.94 ， 95%CI=4.19-460.43 )和從呼叫緊急醫療服務( EMS )到首次除顫的 時間短( OR0.82 ， 95%CI=0.70-0.96 )。結論：在我們的研究中，可電擊 OHCA 成年人的 STA 率為 34.8% 。 STA 率較高的顯著相關因素有：旁觀者 CPR ，呼叫到除顫的時間短，抵達 ED 前達到 ROSC 。
Introduction
Patients presenting with out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) are frequently encountered in emergency departments (EDs) in Hong Kong. The overall survival rate of OHCA in Hong Kong was not satisfactory. The reported overall STA rate in recent local studies ranged from 12.7-14.6%. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Some previous reports suggested that patient with OHCA with pre-hospital shockable cardiac rhythm had better survival rate. 3 While use of automated external defibrillator (AED) by pre-hospital personnel during resuscitation was considered as standard practice nowadays, few studies have targeted o n t h e g r o u p o f p a t i e n t s wi t h p r e -h o s p i t a l defibrillation. Also there were scanty data regarding outcomes of shockable OHCA in local population.
There have been some changes in the recent decade that could affect the outcome of OHCA patients including new guideline on management and the use of public access biphasic waveform AED. In this study, we aimed at defining the most updated local epidemiology of pre-hospital shockable OHCA and the predictors of survival.
Methods
This study was a prospective study based on the cardiac arrest registry of EDs in two regional hospitals in Hong Kong which served a population of over a million. All cardiac arrest patients occurred in the catchment area (New Territories West Cluster of Hong Kong) were delivered by the emergency medical services (EMS) to these two receiving hospitals. The two EDs have an average patient attendance of 900 per day. The study period was from 1st August 2010 to 31st January 2012.
All patients aged 18 years or above who suffered from OHCA presenting with shockable cardiac rhythms in pre-hospital settings and received defibrillation by AED were included. Shockable cardiac rhythm was defined as ventricular fibrillation (VF) or pulseless ventricular tachycardia (VT). They had shock initiated by AED in the pre-hospital setting. Patients with traumatic cause of cardiac arrest and patients with post-mortem body changes were excluded. Data was collected by the standardised forms for the local Cardiac Arrest Registry (CAR) designed with reference to the Utstein reporting template. The CAR was filled in by the a t t end in g E D d o c t o r s immed ia tely a f t er t h e management of patients. Pre-hospital data was collected from the ambulance crews and ambulance records. Survival outcomes were traced through the electronic patient record system manually. 5 Characteristics of patients including age, gender, site of arrest, presence of witness during arrest, use of public a c c e s s d e f i b r i l l a t i o n , p r e s e n c e o f by s t a n d e r cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), use of prehospital advanced airway, restoration of spontaneous circulation (ROSC) before arrival to ED and outcome of patients were analysed in the study. We classified laryngeal mask airway, combitube and endotracheal tube as pre-hospital advanced airways in the study. The primary outcome was urvival to admission (STA). Other outcome parameters included ROSC at ED and survival to discharge (STD). ROSC was defined as return of spontaneous palpable pulse for more than 10 minutes. Survival to discharge was defined as survival of more than 30 days after admission.
The sample size was calculated by assuming a power above 80%, significance level of 5% and the baseline prevalence of STA on shockable OHCA as 34% 1 to detect a moderate effect size of odds ratio (OR) 2 or higher. An adjustment of regression of one independent variable on the other was made and R-square was assumed to be 0.40. The total sample size required was 135 as calcu lated by PASS 2008 soft ware by NCSS, US. 6 Ethical approval was exempted due to obser vational study with no impact on patient management. 
Continuous variables including age and call

Results
We had included a total of 135 adult patients presented with shockable OHCA and received defibrillation in the pre-hospital settings. The mean age was 67.0 years old. The age of the patients ranged from 31-102 years old. There were more male patients (76.3%) in our cohort. Around 3 out of 4 patients were witnessed arrest. Three percent (3%) of patients received public access defibrillation and 26.7% of patients received bystander CPR. Advanced airways were used in 10.4% of patients. The median time from calling EMS to receiving first pre-hospital defibrillation was 12.0 minutes. Only 16.3% of the patients achieved ROSC after receiving defibrillation at pre-hospital settings before the arrival to ED.
Concerning the outcomes, about 35% (47/135) of them achieved ROSC at ED, and they all survived to admission. About 7% (9/135) of our included patients achieved STD. The characteristics and outcomes of subjects studied were summarised in Table 1 .
Univariate analysis of STA versus each potential predictor variables were summarised in Table 2 . The proportion of STA among the group of witnessed arrest was higher (40%) compared with that of unwitnessed arrest (17.6%; p=0.021). Patients with ROSC before arrival to ED had higher rate of STA (90.9%) compared with those who remained pulseless on arrival to ED (23.9%; p<0.001). The median time from calling EMS to first defibrillation was significantly shorter in patients with STA (10.0 minutes) compared with patients without STA (13.0 minutes; p<0.001).
The result of logistic regression of STA predicted by various variables was summarised in Table 3 
Discussion
Our study aimed to provide insights to pre-hospital shockable OHCA in Hong Kong.
In our cohort, witnessed arrest was associated with better STA in patients with pre-hospital shockable OHCA. The rate of witnessed arrest was comparable to other previous local studies with shockable OHCA which ranged from 58-72%. 1, 3, 7 The high witnessed 8 The patients usually presented with sudden collapse or complained with preceding symptoms of chest pain which could be spotted by other witnesses.
Bystander CPR was a predictor of STA in our study. Our study showed a relatively better rate of bystander CPR among patient with shockable OHCA at 26.7% (36/135) than previous local reported rate of 9-17.8%, 3, 7 however it was inferior to the rates in other parts of the world like 29.4% in Singapore 9 and 29.6% in Japan. 10 Herlitz et al reported that within 4 minutes of collapse, 53% of patients were found with VF or VT. Bystander CPR maintained patients with VF, avoiding patients to convert to asystole which was associated with poorer outcome. 11 The low bystander CPR rate could be ascribed to inadequate basic life support training to lay public, fear of close body contact with strangers with risk of contracting infectious diseases and fear of legal consequences. 5, 7 The promotion of hands-only CPR in out-of-hospital setting in AHA resuscitation guideline 2010 was also aimed to promote early bystander CPR.
ROSC before ED was also a predictor of STA. It was straightforward to understand. The shockable OHCA predominantly were related to cardiovascular causes and had the rhythm of VF or pulseless VT. Once prehospital defibrillation was given and ROSC was achieved, the patients would be converted back to pulse-generating rhythms and were more likely to survive to admission.
The chain of survival cited from the AHA had stated the importance of early defibrillation which was believed to improve the outcome of shockable OHCA. 12 In our study the median time from calling EMS to receiving the first defibrillation was 12 minutes. In other local studies the reported call-to-shock time ranged from 9.0-11.7 minutes. [2] [3] In some other local studies, they counted the time from witnessed arrest to first defibrillation instead of our approach from callto-shock. Their reported time ranged from 14.0-23.8 minutes. 7, 13 A meta-analysis reported that survival was constant if the defibrillation response time interval was less than 6 minutes. Survival decreased as the interval increased from 6 to 11 minutes, and levelled off after 11 minutes. 14 We demonstrated that the time from calling EMS to first defibrillation was a significant predictor of STA rate in our study, with an odds ratio of 0.82. It suggested that every delay of 1 minute of defibrillation would lead to reduction of chance of STA by 18%. A previous study by Larsen et al showed that the survival rate (in terms of STD) of shockable OHCA with VF decreased 7-10% each minute before defibrillation if CPR was not provided. When bystander CPR was provided, the decrease in survival rate was more gradual and survival rate would decrease 3-4% per minute. 15 Another study demonstrated that a one-minute decrease in the defibrillation response time interval was associated with an absolute increase in survival (in terms of STD) of 0.7-2.1%. 14 Our result of 18% change in sur vival suggested a strong association between defibrillation response time with survival in terms of STA.
Our reported time was less satisfactory compared with other nearby Asian cities. In Taipei the reported callto-shock time was 9.3 minutes 16 while the reported arrest-to-shock time in Singapore was 12.07 minutes. 17 The reason of poor reported time could be related to the prevalence of high-rise residential buildings in Hong Kong. Owing to the scarcity of land in Hong Kong there was a trend for property developers to build high-rise residential buildings with 50-60 stories in urban areas. It posed a challenge to the ambulance staff as they needed to spend considerable time to locate the arrested patients and reach the patients by elevators. The frequent traffic jams in Hong Kong particularly during peak hours further exacerbated the delay. There is a difference in the EMS system among Asian cities. The EMS system in Hong Kong and Singapore provide only Basic Life Support (BLS), while the EMS in Taipei will provide both BLS and Advanced Life Support (ALS) teams. Does ALS provided in EMS improve survival? A Taiwan study reported that ALS team only improved the ROSC and STA rate, but there was no difference in terms of STD. 18 Due to a lack of evidence of long-term outcome benefits, we regards that implementation of pre-hospital ALS would not be the first priority improvement project locally. Resources should be prioritised to optimise the current prehospital EMS service instead.
Knowing that a short defibrillation response time is a strong predictor of STA, how can we improve it? Public access defibrillation (PAD) is considered as one of the possible methods. Weisfeldt et al reported that AED application before EMS arrival had significant association with increased survival with odds ratio 1.75. 19 However in our study we could not demonstrate the effect of PAD due to small sample size and low utilisation rate. In our study only 3% of patients (4/135) with OHCA had received public access defibrillation. The low rate of use of public access defibrillator could relate to the mismatch between the site of AED placement in the community and the site of arrest. In our cohort, 45% percent of the patients in our study had cardiac arrest at home while 12.6% occurred in old-age-home. However AEDs are not available in majority of old-age-home in Hong Kong. Epidemiological mapping of the site of shockable OHCA for further evaluation is warranted in future study to provide guidance on the most efficient site of placement of public access defibrillators. Secondly, the placement of AED is still not very prevalent in Hong Kong despite suggestion in previous local study. 4, 20 After the installment of the first public AED in Lan Kwai Fong, Hong Kong in 2007, more AEDs have been installed. Now some of public locations such as airport, immigration ports, swimming pools, Mass Transit Railway (MTR) stations and big shopping plazas have been equipped with AED. The first patient saved by public access defibrillator in Hong Kong took place in Grand Century Place in Mongkok in 2008 and the outcome seems encouraging. However in many other crowded and potentially 'high risk' areas such as public sports facilities, AED is not installed yet in these facilities or areas. Thirdly, it is a general impression that most of the bystanders are not confident to practice BLS and use public access defibrillators independently when they face a real cardiac arrested person. It phenomenon may not restrict to Hong Kong residence. A study in the Netherlands reported that more than half (53%) of the bystanders were unable to recognise an AED, and only less than half (47%) would be willing to use AED when they witnessed a person with OHCA. 21 A local study reported that only 12% of the public had received CPR training. 22 The staff of the locations with AED equipment should r e c e i v e r e g u l a r t e a c h i n g a n d d r i l l s o n t h e implementation of AED in order to provide smooth and prompt initial care when facing patients with sudden cardiac arrest. We strongly advocate more lay or public training especially on BLS and AED; and course like "Heart Saver" should be promote widely in Hong Kong. Notably, the Resuscitation Council of Hong Kong has been established in May 2012 to facilitate the promotion of public awareness and knowledge on BLS. This collaboration of medical b o d i e s , Fi r e S e r v i c e s De p a r t m en t , p ro p e r t y management companies and elderly homes should be sorted to enhance the skills and confidence of the bystanders to provide BLS.
Limitations
One of the limitations of our study was the missing data during completion of CAR form by the attending doctors. Some of the missing data could be traced back retrospectively with reference to the ED attendance records and ambulance records. However, some of the pre-hospital data might not be well documented in the ambulance records. Furthermore, we had used STA as a surrogate outcome for cardiac arrest. Better outcome variables such as STD were not feasible with our small sample size and low STD rate. Another limitation was that we had made the assumption that the relationship between time from call to defibrillation with survival was linear, which may not be genuine as demonstrated by some of the prior study. However, with limited sample size further delineation of the association was difficult.
Conclusion
STA rate for adults presenting with shockable OHCA in our study was 34.8%. Three percent (3%) of patients received public access defibrillation and 26.7% of patients received bystander CPR. Bystander CPR, ROSC before arrival to ED and short call-to-shock time were independent predictors of STA in patients with OHCA and received pre-hospital defibrillation.
